
2 Play, Obsession the remix
Yo yo this is the remix...Ring ring..... hello.... shhhh....Listen up... i gotta few words to tell you.....It is 5 in the morning, i'm feelin kinda lonelyOn top of that i'm horny, and i need u here with me.Did i mention i can't sleep? you're always in my dreamsY si no estas conmigo it won't be feelin rightToday i met ur man just smiled and walked awayTo know how soon his girl just might become my wifeAnd he's no competition, let me give u a reasonYou know you don't love him cuz he is not the oneYou know he's kinda wack and that is so, so sadTo see how such a beauty is wasting all her timeNo, i know it ain't love. lo que tu sientes se llama obsesi&amp;oacute;n.Una ilusi&amp;oacute;n, that plays with your mind and makes you take actionAnd you're obsessed that's how it goes.Plus in jiggy in my lexus pase por tu colegioMe informan que te fuiste, going crazy i ran for youTe busque y no te encontraba y eso me preocupabaPara calmar mi ansia yo te quera llamarBut i didn't have ur digits, and ur girl just kept on dissingAnd i know she must've liked me, me miraba con pasionBaby, baby, i need your love stop ur frontin and give it up something isGoing wrongGonna be ur romeo.No, yo s que no es amor, what u're feelin for me(what is it... what is it?)Se llama obsesi&amp;oacute;n (rip my heart)Una ilusi&amp;oacute;n en tu pensamiento que te hace hacer cosas as funciona el coraz&amp;oacute;n.Judy no por favor, go tell ur man that he gotta goCuz i'm the one that's gonna stay in controlAnd i wanna be ur man, i wanna feel ur butt, wanna feel ur breastI wanna be the first and last to take u to ur bed.Yo romeo lemme holla at this girl real quick.HollaIt is five in the morning pick up the phone im hollaring at this girl cuz i think her ass is outThis worldI keep seession but it gotta be my middle zone an obesecion andIt just keeps phonations uhh any genero thats my home style safra in the crowdCreww from up town hey yo this is the homie thanx to the incredibleResumey made edible thats all from my set to u5 in the mornin, i can't get no sleep, can't get no sleep uhh.. mr jadaI got my asian crew n da trimmidies i bust some gaps but dont fall for datShow u............How to cruiseWith a dude as smoothe as inside my truck my four rides... ride wit meAnd could make love anywhere just get high on the trudies trudies im worthFew jenniens on the night can see me and doesnt exsist so poofffffLets get down nowLater we could remer this... this is the remix
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